Octocoral co-infection as a balance between host immunity and host environment.
Co-infection is the reality in natural populations, but few studies incorporate the players that matter in the wild. We integrate the environment, host demography, two parasites, and host immunity in a study of co-infection to determine the drivers of parasite interactions. Here, we use an ecologically important Caribbean sea fan octocoral, Gorgonia ventalina, that is co-infected by a copepod and a labyrinthulid protist. We first expanded upon laboratory studies by showing that immune suppression is associated with the labyrinthulid in a natural setting. Histological analyses revealed that immune cells (amoebocytes) were significantly suppressed in both labyrinthulid infections and co-infections relative to healthy sea fans, but remained unchanged in copepod infections. However, surveys of natural coral populations demonstrated a critical role for the environment and host demography in this co-infection: the prevalence of copepod infections increased with sea fan size while labyrinthulid prevalence increased with water depth. Although we predicted that immune suppression by the labyrinthulid would facilitate copepod infection, the two parasites did not co-occur in the sea fans more often than expected by chance. These results suggest that the distinct ecological drivers for each parasite overwhelm the role of host immune suppression in determining the distribution of parasites among hosts. This interplay of the environment and parasite-mediated immune suppression in sea fan co-infection provides insights into the factors underlying co-occurrence patterns in wild co-infections. Moving forward, simultaneous consideration of co-occurring parasites, host traits, and the environmental context will improve the understanding of host - parasite interactions and their consequences.